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PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
PADUCAU, KMHTIJCIT. AUOUST «, 1897 TEN CENTS A WEEK 
HEUJ OVER. Rubber Hose CIRCLE CITY W I S I H MAILS. 
Frank.' 0 » r / 6oea to J i l l 
in Default of Bail W e handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose f ^ ^ 
in the otty for 1 ^ O 
Kiel) Gold 1 
Count: 
Mad« in Hardin Taken Ont lor fleorire Bryant 
Irwt Excite T w k j . 
EXCEPT - M R S L I Z Z I E FRANKE 
STRIKERS ATTEMPTII6 VIOLENCE 
Arrived at Noon. But 
Ideality H im . -An 
Expected. 
Do you need a Lawfij Mower? We 
can sell yen pne forI$2. 
MYMT WILL J t RELEALEB 
Mr. Kd McBfide arrived at noon 
from Handenoa to identify George 
Bryant, alia* Thomas'Andereoa, the 
negro arrested dM More yesterday 
(or the alleged m\rder of Jeff Han-
cock near Henderson In May, 1888. 
Mr. McBride examined U m prie-
on«r and aald that he\oked like the 
right aan. but that be. could not 
•wear positively that he w « the right 
one. A 
Mr. Hancock. of Henderson, tale-
graphed that il McBride could not 
Identify the man he would aapd Mine 
one who ooold. and MarahJ Collins 
telegraphed bach that McBfide oould 
not identity him. heaee the other 
aaan ia expected from Headerson to-
night. 7 
Marahal CoBlaa haa b»an in doubt 
all the time aa to wbtfher he had the 
right aaan or not ai^ aatd this after-
and Stove Company, 
1 N O O R P O R A T B C . 1 
8 0 8 - 8 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
Hardware 
109-117«N. Third-st 
Laviab Encomiums Helped Up. 
on Him (or Hi* C^anjres 
in the Civil /Ser-
vice Bqlex 
R a p * . Mich., Aug. » . — 
kiaAaf, a proninent mer-
itf city, shot aad killed hit 
tea poieoaed himself. It 
tfcat domestic trouble wa« 
pret ty w o m e n : 
to admire t h e m 
aeat from Uendfrson be would re-
lease the prisoner tonight or if he 
came aad tailed to identify him he 
would releaee him at once. 
Major J ovist, Hutu, aa attorney 
for the priaeoer. tbla forenoon went 
before Judge Biahop and took ont a 
•Tit of bai>ea* corpus foe Bryant. 
The cees aet for trial at 10 o'clock 
Monday sioraiag. It la extromelv 
likely that the aooosed will go free, 
aa it will N weU algh impossible for 
nay one who knew him nine yean 
ago to identify him now. 
>1 E ip loe ioo L » a T i re In 
Chicago. 
Tug for you." the sheriff at Benton 
•aid. wban be (*aliaed what a quick 
iHS Uncle S(Ki's minion had made. 
'•He wa»," replied the officer, 
"but he dlpa't know it " It waathen 
learned that there are two Indict-
ment! at Beaton against bia, one for 
selHng whimsy without a license, and 
another for oabying concealed weap-
ons. The BeoWiu authorities bad 
ueen looking for hw over a year. 
I)epew, aliaa Price, waa brought to 
the city, and released on bond until 
Mondsv, when hie examining trial 
will be beld before Commissioner J. 
H. Puryear. 
He claims he only botght a quar-
ter's worth of whiskey /or a friend 
and when be deliverer it had the 
money which be had paid ont of bis 
own pocket, retupMd to him. 
WORDS. 
Mr. William K Christian, assist-
aet government marine engineer, of 
Cincinnati, camedi.w* on the Fowler 
this morning from Golspnda. 111. 
A government force ha? been there 
several days preparing to «ut away a 
big aandbar which J r I tiled down 
directly in front «} city during 
the spring overft^.., o»ing to the 
rise in the rivet lit'' hsvf they l«etn 
able to do 
The ui].l*rtaking is Iftge, and will 
require ccgisidenl'le lime, as well as 
money. 
Engineer Christian will return U> 
Golcanda t o d a y ^ ' 
GOMISG TtHvES"N, 'CKY. 
V Tbea it waa mat Assistant Seere- ' 
taay Vanderlipaaaw to his rnseua by 
suggesting thai a clause be inserted 
in the order providing that henceforth 
no clerk should be d^cuarged with-
out written chargas and an oppor-
tunity to reply tothfm. 
This was shown pa the Preaident-
Tbe latter knew thst pretty nearly 
all conteinplate4 ehangea in the civil 
service having been made, auch a 
clause would fot only he ample pro-
tection against criliciam from the 
leaden of the civil service, but at the 
same time protect auch rlerka as bstl 1 
been promoted «r appointed since 1 
March 4. laat, frow the easault of 1 
future Demncratia administration. 
Naturally, therefofe, be accepted 
Vanderltip'e suggestion, and the 
clause was insetted. 
Prooiineace was given to thia 
' Isuse in the order. But nothing 
was said about the 4A0 fat Jobs 
placed at the option of tbe spoilsmen. 
The uninlUat.il swallowed the order 
as a great advance, l'raiaea began 
to fall upon the administration like 
anowflakM ia the Arctic. Tbua at 
one stroke the civil service reformers 
snd the spoilsmen are pleeaet Gage 
smiles. Aad all's well on the Poto-
mac. 
T K C T I I A BOL T IT . 
Fresh bargains added every week. Prices not aventiooed in this advertisement go as heretofore. 
Buys choice of any of our 
f i 8 , f Jo and $12.50 cas-
simere suits, black day 
worsted excepted. 
Buys, any of o \ J $6.00 
patent leather sl.oea, 25 
percent, of!oh all others 
from I2 Vjf. 
Buys choice of an/ of 
our $12.50 and f i ^ . oo 
suits. N'o old sttfek. Former values Indiana Strikers Will t r y to 
Bring Out Our Miuer^. 
Sullivan, Ind., Aug. 6 — t ( i t min-
en in the Green <\>untv Vl<l SOO 
strong, have starlod lor 0 inarch to 
the mines in the Soulllycg coal Held, 
under the command A>f Jefferson I 
Pickett, who was a/marshal in tin I 
fauioua Coxey arnV. K i l call an.1 
regular army diM^iline will be en- j 
forced en rout* They will go Ui 1 
Littles' and Petersburg, where they ] 
will be joined by about, 1,0u0 men. 
They are w j l supplied with provi-
sions, and lave appointed their com-
miasariat, wpo ate three prominent 
miner". John Col, KMward Julinsou 
and Jehn lluk|ey. 
Tbey will go Vi Kentucky as soon 
aa tliey cau get there by land. aud 
will endears to briilaout allot the 
men now working in taVniioes of the 
state. 
Strike Complete. 
Atlsnta, Ga., Aug. 6.—The strike 
at the Kulloa Bag anil Cotton jlills. 
which waa liegun Wednesday 1>» the 
refusal of the white lemalu rtjivr/tivei 
to work with newly eaptpyrd negro 
woman labor, was made tfbmplete 
veeterday, when l.etwesa ^tenty-Ove 
and one bno»lre«l girl* employed in 
the feleacbery and pr«s^ room walke-1 
out. Between an<l 1500 oper-
atlves sre now sutuslly on strike. 
. FOUR MONTHS M<)KE. 
B . W E I L L E ^ S f O l V ' S , 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
PAOUCAH, KY. 
Foreign Admirals Talk to Tur-
key's ki pmwntat ive on the 
Inland of Crete. 
Caoea. lmaad of Crete, Aug. 
The admirals in nommand of the for-
eign fleets in Cretan asters todsy In-
formed the Turkish governor of 
Crete of their decision to prevent the 
Turkish Squadron, wtych left the 
Dardanelles on Tuesday last for 
Crete, from staying in Cretan waters 
Tbe answer of the governor was that 
he had received a communication 
from tbe Turkiah government deny-
ing that tbe laty* had despatched a 
fleet or troop*to Crete, (and stating 
that tbe TuiAieh squadron, concern-
ing whose giovements there had been 
so much comment, was going to 
Sigri. island of Mltylrne. 
CNDKR T i n H ^ V A I I A K FLAG. 
To Beach Klondike By the Yafcon 
Kivct Moot* Before tbe 
Bi* Freeze t i.mee. 
For MonMu Other Prospectors 
Wi l l Hav^e Loager Journeys. 
—Arrangement* for Malls. 
IS ON. 
Greatest^Bargaij^sSeverlknown J 
^ in Fine Footwear. 
Qw / $6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. _ . ^ 
VCA 4.00 Shoes reduced to 8.00. 
V ^ X 3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. ^ * -
' ' 2.^0 Shoes reduced to 11^65. 
v'fto Shoes reduced to .98. _ : 
Come and seeNriiftlr Values your 
' money will buy at ' -
C E O . B E R N H H R D ' S , 3i6|Broadfij. 
Seattle, Wsnh., T ing . 4. — The 
steamship C'lrrelao\ under charter 
to tbe North A meritaq Transporta-
tion Si Trading Company, mailed for 
St. Micbael'a today wi(h S0« peaeen-
gen, liound for Kloadlte, aftd ft,000 
Una of freight- Paaeengfra snd 
fic ght will be tranalferrod to river 
•teamen at Rt. Michael's. 
Tbe Cleveland is the hat steamer 
this year to oonnect with tbe Yukon 
river boats from St. Michael's. 
Twelve or fifteen More steamers are 
yet to leeve for Alaska this month 
with pros pec tnf» for Yukon, but all 
wdl go to Pyea and take tbe land 
route over the White Pass and canoe 
down tbe rivW-
Among th^ paasengen on tbe 
Cleveland were<,'apt. F. M Ray and 
l,leut. RtohardeoM. U. S. A , who 
wiTl be followed next spring by sixty 
soldiers from Port Hucvll. 
IMMKNSF. K K H J K R Y 
1'sisce 
Shoe Store 
I'niteil Utale. '.VIII Wal t for the 
Faeillcaiion of t'.nb». 
Ma«lpd, Aug. S.—The "Herald' 
of this «ity, says il understsmia :bst 
the l lni l » l Stales Goyernmeflt ha< 
decidol Ui wait four njonlhs on the 
pacification of Cuba, and that unles. 
it is sccunplisbed bylliat time the i 
United Ststes will nJtHlakc ilie pro. 
lection of the insurgent*. 
Inquiries made » ofllcl«l circles | 
.•licite.1 a denisl of Uu' sccurscy of 
this announcement. 
PartlHiiient R«oS)PHai/<d 
London. K i * . , Ana. «.—Parlia-
ment was rcufganijed this tnnrning. 
fte^r Uar^»sr Stmp. 
Mr. H. Ksyes, US' well known 
lisrbar, has iqilsw.! a lisrber shop st 
131 Broadway, iNank Msruu'* iUd 
ttsnd. He dot- UrtV^ctais work. 
Give him a call. ^ IsS 
L iked b y every body Fac-simik/of Lin iwood 
Sennua Fight in Ohio Over the 
t'rhana Mob tHvestigatlnn. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 6.—A dispatch 
from Urbaus, O., ssja the feeling 
there is strong sgsinst Gov. Bush-
nell for attempting U> ou.t Msvor 
Ganaoo and Sheriff McLsia. 1st 
then is serious talk of intituling 
counter-proceeil-iigs to <pfat Gov. 
^ Hushnell on tbe ground lAsl be failed 
to do bis duty to turptkli I he oeces 
sary militia force to suppress tbe 
mob 
w It desire gooil clothes, 
r f iited to every taste. 
Are assuredly upon u». Y j 
Our line ol woolens is cy fc 
Call and examine them/ 
833 £roa(rtray 
f O t a i l o r i n g 
I M E S T A B L I S H M E N T 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U I . 
F s h l i a W •very afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
aaoepi 
1 H E S U N P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A R T . 
r . a r j i . u r AID MilAOKU 
^•OUTAKt 
TUi lCKM 
THE DAILY SUN 
Aiy, 
• • vktek will f » 
(Ivan aa fully a. apart will P»r«ili wliaoal Ta-
t I HE W E E K L Y SUN 
la Oa*oU*l la ia* lalaraata of our uavry par 
aoaa. aad .i l l al all Uioca ba nawky ai>. an 
tanalaliis wkl> awiSns I r a a ^ . r» 
on ail political affairs and uiiSo wat'.< it v 111 
aa a faarlaaa aad Uralaaa axuooaol t.f lb. d<tr-
Uiaaa aad uacblaaa ot aha Naaloaal B*piWl-
•an pan/ 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
~a saaetal faataia at~ta* waakly adiuot, ol 
Taa Atra will ba lla Oorraapoadeoca Depart 
aaaul. la wblcb n hopaa »bl/ to raprr* 1.1 
arary locality wllBIa Ika lliaita I lu clrju 
latloa. 
ADVEKTISING. 
Bate. at adaariaiu^ wul ba aiada kaowj oa 
applteatloa 
roara Standard Block. Ill NorU Fuuitb 
Dally, per annum 3 4.50 
Daily, Six months. . t . U 
Daily, One aonUi, 10 
Dally, per .reck 1 0 o e r t a 
VCMfeiy, par annum ia ad-
ranee 1.00 
Specimen oopies tree 
tsl, e ^ n though be be tbe mayor 
wiabea lo reward tome friend, or to 
rent hia petty apite upon aoine peraon 
ol oppoatte political faith. Tbe 
city afllciala are alwaya rary 
ready to make an arrest for a 
violation of the law on tbe part of 
any citisen, even making arrests upon 
mere suspicion in many caaea. The 
same diligence which is uaed by city 
officials in brnging tbe weight of the 
law upon the unfortunste violators, 
should be exercised by these saw. 
custodians ot .municipal atta rs to 
see that they themselves do not vio-
late the statutes. 
Tbe ginug out of municipal i-nut-
ing. wben over five dollars, without 
obtaining bids, or ot gh iag out suy 
work thai mr.y fall under that an "Unt 
to any one but tbe official printer, is 
as much sn infraction of tbe law as 
to commit a breach of the peacc or lo 
purloin goods without the |*rmi« ion 
of the owner. Kor the Mayor to ap-
prove of tucb illegal ei,-r-oditi:re of 
the city's funds is to become sn 
abettor of such misappropriation. 
The amount invoivea in tbe cares in 
qneaff^u is snisll, but the principle 
i i at comprehensive ss any that it 
protected by legal enactments. 
big figure 
election, ui 
publican slate oaa' 
ground againal the 
at now administered. The Repub-
licans to wbotn we mast look lor Ibe 
work of party orgaaiaaUon say there 
ia no use giving time to tbe party if 
Democrats wbo have alwaya fought 
them are to coo tin us to bold tbe 
oftioes." 
Secretary Hampton announces tbal | 
the state committee baa secured heif 
rates oa all railways in Keatuckv for 
the conveailoa, ti 'keu good guiag 
Monday and Tuesday, August » 
1 0 , and good returning until W 
lay. August I I . Ureal crowds ai* 
expected from all over the aisle. 
HON . T H O M A S B. K C E I ) . 
, starvation to 
A 
I P t 
F R I D A Y , A U G U S T « . 1897. 
g ~ w 
W H O IS T O B L A K E ? 
Tbe present great strike of tbe 
coal miners has thus far been very re-
markable in the almost total abeenua 
of violence. Small outbreaks hsve 
occurred in isolated casaa, but the 
leaders of tbe strike have in every 
caae counselled {moderation and tbe 
strikers have followed their advice lo 
a wonderful degree. Thia action of 
tbe striken ia winning them sym-
pathy from quarters .that heretofore 
have bad no toleration at all tor a 
strike of any kiad. 
Governor Tanner,of Illinois, stated 
tbe real situation very concisely wben 
ia s recent interview, be said: ' Tbe 
prices for digging coal bare for years 
been too low. The Operators are 
themselves to blame for the situation 
T b e spirit of competition has run 
away with their buainees judgment. 
I a order >o insure contracts from tbe 
heavy consumers, tbey bars pat tbe 
price of coal down, down, down, un-
til the very life had to be cut out of 
wages, even wben tbe output < 
l a rge . " 
Competition formerly was said to 
be tbe lite ol trade; bat the 
d^y competition means, in a multi-
tude of 
boring man's i 
moat Pervade I 
* l b e laborer laodvea hit Joet 
Tbe world owes ao ma 
unleaa ba ia willing to give 
ia exchange for it. Bat a 
ia willing to work is justly 
living wages. Individuals 
incapable of work 
by public 
mea, able and / williug to 
work have a claim upon tbe world by 
Divine right for a l iving. Competi-
tion fails to recognize this right. In 
order to secure business the operator 
faila to appreciate the fact that there 
is a minimum coat at which a 
aad his family can live. Tbe wag. a 
are reduced god irregular hours of 
work are iattoduoed, utterly regard-
leas of tha ne«ds of the laborer 
The operators, however, should 
agree upon a minimum price to he 
I paid for coal mining, and this pries 
7or seals of wsgas must be a living 
scale Tbe great consuming public 
mast be willing to pay as Increased 
price for iu coal. There it no ques-
tion, but if thia plan could be intro-
duced and more thoroughly under-
stood that the public would willingly 
pay an increased price ia order that 
the coal miners might have a fair re-
turn for their work. Such a plan 
would be merely a telf-impoeed Lai 
upon the consumer that a large mast 
of tbe people might live. I t would 
be domestic protection of home in-
dtislries. 
Tbs wsge juestion will never be 
until s system of co-operation 
la adopted^*unt i l tbe great fact ia 
recognised that the l i t e r "? is entitled 
to living wages. 
T l ere is no more welcome ex. 
change cornea to our table than the 
Lexington " H e r a l d . " Its editorials 
show varied and skillful bsnds. 
Current opinion gives credit to Col. 
VT. C. P . Breckinridge for tome of 
them, and many of them certainly 
sustain bia reputation as a master of 
English and of political acumen. It 
gives all the newt ol the day in every 
form. I t ia tbe only sound money, 
free trade Democratic paper in Cen-
tral Kentucky, and gives all tbe po-
litical, as well ss social and racing 
news of tbe famous Ashlsnd district, 
but it never says s mesn or unkind 
word of an opponent. 
L I V E L Y " ~ 
CONVENTION 
Will the Republican State Gath-
ering Be Next Week. 
ana villa are handling considerate l iL^^STu^ Is n o t * , 
grain at preeeat. t es t * complete the* ibay a n OaaaetaMa 
Tbe towboat I. N . Hook, fortaafr ceeataraef Harts , beeoaw so ueae-
Ir harbor boat here, a-rived f a n CT- oeadanUj our progenitor th^r have 
Up Tennessee river. have been speaking Italian or 
Tbe Clyde arrived here from Tee- sauakrlt or Spanish P w this Ms* 
neaaea river poiata law yaaaxday at i n n i our uad/lag arilmoaltr 
teraooe. sbs bad aa wswai a big Hui this ta not a l l la th. develop-
tnp of frstghi. aaai taavwa «a bar iw- aasai of cweuMrc and r es t ee r s . » U j 
- - - - JamaaW of a natural law we h - r i k a 
M a r s nation o< pruduoers aad tha Brit 
tak. In addlUuo to their ufroaai of 
U^rraltr aad llnguallty. b w laoaaa 
„ aw, . h H , .uivhaaara ol two-thirds of our surplus 
petal».to. This la why r m j loyal <*« 
aaa of the PnlWd Starts* should hat* 
„rrai Britain and the queeii. Her* tea 
ol grieves, n and yet some phllo 
- aumpha want to ca1«nd to 
tara to Fkwea.w 
•klrtTaa^r alia* fc, a ta«- " 
Vaa*. has a Vnaaaap. I fsul srtihl. d 
lha rest toe jssra IS waa n t a w l n u 
I V . as 
Althoueb There U But One Office 
to Fill.—Mr. Bailey Will 
Be Named. 
Civil Serv ice Rules Sure to Be A t -
tacked by Disappointed K c -
puhticans. W h o W i l l 
Protest . 
The Republican state coavention 
at Louisville next week will be one 
most important sneetings of 
In Kaatucky la reeent yean 
ate central eoaa 
meet Moaday afternoon 
August J, at 4 o'clock, to aelect the 
permanent organit^Wor of the con-
vention. r 
Judge George Denny, of Lexing-
ton, ia a strong tip for temporary 
chairmaa, and Senator Deboe is 
looked upon ap s sore thing for per-
Souic Incidents In the Official l.lfe 
of the O r c a l Speaker . 
Coartor-Joarasl 
It is one of the ironies that tbe lirat 
time Mr. Reed opened hie mou'.h in 
Congress be was a suppliant and 
begged Banning, a Democrat, to al-
low him to paas a lull changing the 
name ot a pleasure craft. The pre-
ceding congress the Democrats by 
the inereet accident bad diacovered 
the peculatioaa ot Belkaap. It af. 
forded a vast deai of campaign am-
munition and never changed a vol*. 
So in thia Congreaa tbe Democrats 
fondly hoped to find d iven and sun-
dry Belknaps in every department 
Fernando Wood brought in a drag-
net reeolulion turning every commit-
tee of Congress into s detective bu 
reau, and there was to be a grsud 
hunt for the rascals Reed got two 
minutes snd made a characteristic 
speech full of sarcatm. His lime ex 
pired, though, before tbe cloak rooms 
coald be emptied. 
It was at this time thst Maine pre-
sented to Congress the statue of 
Gov. King. In the Senate Blaine 
raised a row with fathers Dswes snd 
Hoar about King and gave Massa-
chuaetta the beat dressing she has had 
since Garrett Davit undertook to tell 
tbe true story of Maaaachusetts to 
the United States Seaato. Frye and 
Reed made apeeches In the House. 
There was s great deal of unneceesa 
ry snd redundant gush in Frye ' t 
speech; bat Reed't waa admirable. 
He spoke only five minutes, bat be 
told the story of King in fitting 
terms. I t wss s gem, and I hope 
that when Kentucky sends her con-
tribution—even if it should be Abe 
Lincoln and Jeff Da via—our oralort 
will read Reed't apeech of King be-
forehand and govern themselves ac-
cordingly. There ia nothing very 
lovable about Mr. Reed from our 
standpoint, bat he knowt what good 
taste is. 
I t was April 11, 1878, thst tbe 
American congress realised that AJax 
waa in their midst snd that A jax was 
that great, big, slashing, moon-faced, 
Shakespeare lor* beaded bey from 
Maine A great issue la those dsys 
wss Southern war claims. It was 
old Conger' i specialty, and thereby 
bangs s tsle I shall some day try to 
toll. During the war William and 
Mary CollemLkad -suffered a lost of 
District conventions will be held 
1MB 10 to IS o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, AuguM 10, for tbe purines of 
electing representatives on tbe vari-
ous convention committees. 
Tbe state convention will be called 
to order at } o'clock p. m., and It is 
likaiy tbe tem|>orary and permanent 
organization* will be practically con-
tinuous, without an intermiaeion. 
An eflort will be made to cooclade 
ibe busineaa at one sitting, although 
an evening session is possible. 
There is but one Domination to be 
made, that of clerk of tbe oourt of 
appeals, and It ia conceded that Mr. 
u*<* a vara 
T h v « w s hkawta* aeey p . . TVar 
4k! But ."aa alert* prVKHW IV lha waj 
and th* faralag U w t a l a srar* ,<< hut 
hltla coiweti'JMt^ Tha tanst j ts a v 
trd In th* heart of th* Vnag leaf [Jar 
6*11. and Ika midway bmraaa M*ndUn. 
Slias. sod New Hrlraat During th* 
war lu populalioai did net *acawd » , i v » 
When Mr. Darts maU* hi*call for Woofs 
th*r* waaa't a single man in thai w s s 
tv thai responded 0®c*ra at tha eon 
federal* artuv w w aenl th*rv ID drlr* 
the raealcicntnto Inter th* ranks, but 
th*y were Imprdod in suoh work by Ihr 
and almost lnip*n*trat r 
awamp* and forewto thai abounded la 
that country Th* natives took W> tfc-
tvooda s htnrstv they saw a f i s j eoat 
Tbey hid In thr buahea and among thr 
cau* hr»k*a. Finally th*y beoanui liiwtl 
of dodging th* conacript law About 
>•-•. ,,f Ih* moat p*r>min*ut at her citi-
zens met at ElllssllW on*day and adnpt-
*d a reaoluUou offered by a man named 
Jonea declaring th* oounty's ln.lrpru.l-
rne* of th® conf*d*raay A separat* 
and distinct govsvnroana was fonn*d. 
A institution waa fram*.l and sub-
mitted lo a viva i w a vols, which was 
agr**d upon. 
The county waa to b* .-ailed th* rw-
ptiblie of Jones snd wa» to be free and 
Indeprndr-nv Tbr srllele declaring In-
tepen.lrn.v was fram*d mnch after that 
famotia .locum*nt iiMplred by Thomas 
Jrffrr»»n. An Hrotloo araa ordrv*d, but 
before 11 took plac* Oan. Robert Lowry. 
slno* thai time twice governor of Mis-
sissippi. took » , ( * » ucmforient* troops 
down then, broke up th* n«w ftpubfl, 
snd rlrore al I of the able-bodied men that 
btoodbounds reuld local* aaurng th* 
tr*ea In ths forvMa and forced tham to 
the front. Many of tha men wen shot 
out of trees. «Uer- lh*y wen hiding aa 
a wlldeat wo Id do They ware quits 
reb*lUous all during their aarvlce. and 
many of lh*tu wesv <^>nrt-martial«d and 
shot Whenever th* omwrumlty waa 
aftordsd they dsamxL iVisau ot tb*ss 
w w captund at their branr* and ea*. 
on ted. But It Is said that while they 
wen la battl* they fought with th* 
ferocity ol a woaindnd and enraged 
b*ast-
The county la now on* of tha iroat 
proap*ron, and dvlliafd iu th* south. 
Ita ehiaf cnuaen^lal I n t e n t la In the 
lumber trad*, and lha finest at pit.s 
timber is shipped to all parts of the 
world frpm its hundred* of sawmills. 
Elllsville ia th* county alt*, is a town of 
U'^00 peoplr and la a thriving place. 
Srhohari* county, N. T . Is another 
county that gav* much trwubl* to tha 
country during ths war. It lrr» ad-
)ae*nt to Albany and was thickly arte 
tied than, as It Is now Its Inhabitants 
an. kowarrr. moatly composed at Ilol-
land*n. But few M thr. farmos o< th* 
county a n property holdera. not ing 
from "petnrons** IK.W jnat aa th*y did 
ion yean ago. In issn they breams 
tired of the laadoarwn and rrbrliad ao 
uslj aa to prolpitote civil 
snd it wBs * championed by Gen. 
Loring. a Massachusetts Republican, 
in a florid, fervid speech that was sn 
historical essay and classical oration, 
full of pathoe, gush and patriotism. 
When s Vsnkee is aeotimental be is 
so up to tbe handle. Gen. Loring 
was a very learned man and fond of 
showing it. He knew Unpsh politick 
from Magna Charts to tip iliaestab 
lithment of tbe Irish church and 
Britiah literature from /the Canter-
bury tales to Locksle/ Hall. And 
be put it al) in his speech on William 
and Mary. 
Reed answerer! hut) in the meanest 
speech even he evef delivered. Every 
word took tbe hark of f . John Ran-
dolph wonld have fled from him. 
Here is s saaspp: " I must lay that 
it seemed strange to me when Wash-
ington and Jefferson and Sir Christo-
pher Wrenn Were brought in to de-
cide tbe question whether we should 
psy 165,000 for s burned bnilding; 
but when it caine to tbe introduction 
J. G. Bailey, representative from I of Milton, antl for aught 1 know. 
M A Y O R ' S R E S P O N S I B I L I T Y . 
The itatement made ia tbe news 
columns ot the Smr yesterday thst 
City Attorney Husbands had con-
strued tbe law againat tbe Sra was a 
•latake. The fact Is that Col. Hus-
bands holds the opposite opinion 
which I* that all jobs of printing to 
tbe amoout of IA or more must be 
let out to tbe lowest bidder, 
aad that all Jobe of printing under 
that amount must go to ibe city 
printer. 
This opinion of the city attorney 
t akn away any ebadow of excuse 
that the officials might hsve bad for 
giving tbe printing in question lo C 
M. Leake * Co. , and makes tbe giv 
Ing of tbe work to him illegsl sad 
tbe approving of the bill by tbe 
mayor Illegal t a w s are paaaed for 
the protection of the people sod for 
the guidance of public officials A 
law la mandatory, and cannot be 
f vaded at any lime thai a city ofllt 
llagoffin county, » i ! l bt tbe Domi 
nee. l i s is s popular young man 
and an attractive spealter, and will 
make an effective ran lass of tbe 
th* state. His record IB the Genersl 
Assembly it good, and While be was 
loyal to the |>arty nominee ia tbe 
Senatorial conteat he avoided the bit-
tarauat of that unfortunate party 
struggle. 
Interest in the convention Isrgely 
centers in the resolutions to be adopt-
ed. There a n naturally differences 
of opinion as to the exact language 
of the endorsement at the state ad-
ministration and at tp the treatment 
of tbe late senatorial contest, bat it is 
to be ssrneetly desired that there 
will be no unseemly wrangling o".-
this point. , ' 
If the reports from over Che state 
are any indication, t tcqpi of reeolu-
tions will be introduced denouncing 
tii* ; 'vil teryioe r u W s s un-Americsn 
snd tending so bnild up sn office-
holding clsss. Regret will lie ex-
pressed that McKinley's recent modi-
fication of the rules did not go farther, 
and in all probability some of tbe 
reeolutions will urge him lo remove 
tbe entire revenue service from the 
operations of tbe civil service rules 
A t an (ill miration of the strong 
feeling on tbit subject tbe following 
quotation from a private letter from 
a stalwart Maytville Republican to 
tbe Leiingeon " L e a d e r " is here 
published: 
" T h e Republics!!, here sre heart-
broken over the proapect of the en-
forcement of Qrover Cleveland's 
eleventh boar civil aervice rulea. tak-
ing In the revenue affinals. Some of 
them vow tbey will never caat anoth-
er Republican vote while tbe civil ser-
vice law stand* in It* present form 
Tbere It strong talk in this country 
of organizing an Aati-Civli Service 
l/eague, the fundamental principle of 
wblcb will be a pledge to vote for no 
party tbal will not declare in ita plat 
form ua in i t tbe present civil service 
law. Thia spirit ia going to rat a 
Luther and Locke, I confess I 
wss astounded." He gave a 
list of the tlaims then pendii 
snd then, with s face as solemn 
tbe clock over the speaker's bee,, 
said words to this e f fect : "Tfci 
of all tbeae claimants translator! u 
that magnificent upper air in wh 
Maaaachusetts and Virginia and : 
sibly South Csrnhn* alone can 
Just think of then) in that blu 
pyrean. surrounded by W a « i f f g t o n 
and Jefferson and dead be'#es, and 
Milton and Sir I^tnry Van*/ and Sir 
Christopher W>en an'1, ait whole of 
our English lit«tstu-e, soil my friend 
from Mass* .gisetts here lielow em 
blazoB'r.g it m in gorgeoue language 
I -sk you hop you could meet that V 
Savorasp. 
DRIFTWOOD 
8 a v e d V r o m the W a t e r * , Cor-
falipd oo tb« LeTf*. 
J / 
I tem* of SpecUU I n t e r M t to R l v t r 
, • People . 
V^ry good business on ibe wharf 
thia morning. 
The Ashland City was out for 
Danrille at 10 o'clock a. m. 
The Dick Fowler was awty for 
Cairo as usual this tnorniog at 8:30. 
The Oraoe Morris ia due here to-
day from Mt. Vernon, where she had 
laketi h wharfboat day Iwfore yeater-
day. 
The Rowena Lee is due here today 
from Memphis, to be taken out on tbe 
wsys for repairs. 
The Joe Fowler was in ami away 
for the upper Ohio this rooming on 
good time, and an.ex Jleol busineaa. 
Tbe City of Clarksnlle is due here 
tonight from K'town and leare^ on 
ber return lo Ohio river points to-
morrow . 
Th»- packets between here and Kr-
_ iheroaelvm. F a t h e r a r r a y * * 1 
agmlnat ton and ao on until finally both 
factions armed themwlre* and wrntout 
khootlcff It required a half doven rr* 
I meats of militia to subdue them. And 
ew»rstnc« that time the county haagone 
democratic. I t is the only one in the 
state that has not at some time or other 
fone republican. No amount of re-
publican campaigning seem* to do anv 
>rood Tbey still rent laad snd fight 
smong themselvca. Another ourlou* 
feature about Schoharie Is that nearl y 
one-tenth of its population sre hunch-
back* Thin deformity is supposed to 
t>« caused by th* fsrt that ths "Dutch 
bore quits a penchant for marrying 
among tiiemsehew <rt their own fieeh 
and blood. The name character of men 
nay bs>.e«i around Grand Haven. Mich., 
where the "Dutch" are to be found by 
ths hundred*. They sre of the low 
order of mankind, snd it is not an uiv 
common thing for a Aaa there to marry 
his niece or n n*phenr to wed his aunt. 
The Texan lefriNlature hru heri under 
consideration the sdm^lon Into tbs 
sisterhood of cov ities severs) of ths 
unorganized o d a now lying ig the ex-
treme north*./estern psrt of tbat lro-
mense stste. Take the counties of Hale, 
Cochran, Terry snd •eveml^thcrs lying 
adiasent to them, near thy rnew Mexi f ' 
btjr*ler, the citi/eus do q^t have to con-
tribute anything Umairf the support of 
the goTernmemt. Of eourae there ar* 
but few of them, h«rever. In one'of 
these—Terry. I thirJk—there is a ranch-
man herding something like 5,000 head 
of rattle on the ^flld lands. Tbere are 
or sheriffs to assess or col-
lsct taxes, nor o^ic ers to make arrests 
when some of tlie boy« fall out and 
shoot eech othef. It was not many 
years ago when Tojn Green, the largest 
county of any In tha United States, had 
no representative at Austin when the 
legislature met. Pecoe, ajwninty almost 
as large, remalm-d urxYiigsnized until a 
few months ago. At one time lens than 
a doaen year* ago there were more than 
M counties In Texas in naone only. It 
requires a population of 000 before a 
county may be recognized. In seveml 
Instances the census bs« lx>en swolle. 
becsuse some ambitious fellow wnntnd 
to go to the state's ca pi to} ae a "repre-
sentcr."*—J. R. Krann, lwf>ira^oT1me« 
WHY AMERICANS H ^ t E E NQi.AN D 
<slr«N.-S from )|l««ory T ta t 
for th» AittpRlby. 
Ivrituh
Vu-Hkrta the courteoy of baring a regl 
loentai band play "Ood Save tbo Q u » W 
ta t entrai park We simply cannot 
ttend IV Parbaps sfter a cantury or 
t^o wben tha tie* of blood between 
America and Great Urttaln bs*a becuno 
! ltortiaily rffaoed, wben we s sepa-
1 iwte language and wbea we cau sell 
i 9?iy\0U>.0u0 of products a rear to sons 
I other customer, we may be willing to 
•how some courtesy to the now execrable 
British go\-erumeut Not now.—Dallas 
(Tex.) News. 
H E R F I R S T L E S S O N . 
aa* LesrmeS t roa It s Treta s* f s -
chaiigrablr m the Heavea*. 
The am all, anxious woman who waa 
keeping the boarding houss « up pec ted 
Lhat be ^-ns a crank the moment ahe 
him. What first excited her aua-
picioa waa the f»ct that, although be 
as very th*n. he habitually wore a 
/rock coat. There la ootuething about 
a thin inan ln a Prince Albert coat that 
invariably ascites the distrust ol hia 
fellow meu. She was not surprised 
when thin boarder came to her with the 
announcement thst he was going to 
leave. 
"I 'm very sorry," ahe utit-wered. "J 
have done my beat to make i t com Port-
able." 
You have, Indeed. I have been pro-
foundly impressed by your solicitude 
for my well beirg and I assure you that 
as I journey onward through llfs, per-
haps never to encounter thia boarding 
house again, it will be sweetly refresh 
ing to recsll that oometime and some-
where I have known a landlady who 
ja\e a thought to her boarders other 
than to keep tab on whan tbe rent oame 
due." 
The lady he»ved a little atgh and 
blushed 
" I f you feel that way about it," <be 
•aid, " I don^ see why you are going to 
leave us." 
" I can't stand suspense," was tbe an-
rer. "Present discomfort ts better 
than complete esse combined with s 
futur^hst bristles with the terrors of 
uncertainty I am becoming attached 
to thia place. I would rather move now 
and break the ties while they sre a«iTl 
slender tbaa linger till the froet comes 
again and be' obliged to hav« my traps 
carted around tow n while I seek other 
lodgings In cold weather." 
"But I dont see why yon will t a w 
to move at all.* 
"Ton are not experienced t& running 
a boarding house, 
"It 's true that I have been engaged In 
this business onfcr a short time. Bvt I 
don't see hew yon found it o 
thought I was providing exceedingly 
good accommodations " 
"Yea. The excellence of the estab-
lishment in all ita brunches was what 
first excited my suspicion. Then I re-
solved to put you to t he test- I knew that 
I could determine with absolute aeet 
acy whether you mere a novice and I 
t̂his osre and attention-to detail 
the reeulta t.f early enthuaiasm. T< 
will remember that this morning I said 
something at breakfast about tbe oof-
fee's being rather slow to settle." 
"Yes It seemed • little hesrtless of 
you to call sttention to it before folka, 
and I gave the cook a good talking to 
about It. I am sure it wiD not occur 
again." 
The thin boarder looked down upots 
her and smiled indulgently 
"It ia too bad. he commented. *Hhat 
this solicitude which dr»es yen so much 
credit should hsve been the means of 
my detecting your secret. Had you 
been old in the business, when you 
beard me say that it took the coffee a 
long time to settle, you would have cast 
an icy look around ths table and said 
that it reminded you of some people. 
That Is a form of repartee that was in-
vented shortly after Adam and Eve left 
the Garden of Eden to look for other ac 
commodetlons. and no one but a begin-
ner would have let the opening paaa. 1 
am sorry, but I prefer the peace of 
mind thst cornea from a settled policy 
to basking in the wu**hlne of luxury 
only to see it, day by day. obscuredlby 
the shadow of a mercenary enooomy. 
Jhls evening I will psy you the 
dollars and a half that. I owe yon and 
then we will psrt 
A long, hard Une thst hsd never been 
there before came into the face of ths 
little landlady She bad taken her first 
lesson in the eternsl troth that the 
more one tries to please people th* less 
one ts likely to succeed.—Detroit Free 
Half Price 
/this Week 
la all we ask you for anything in 
our entire l ine ol wash i ; oods iu 
eluding dimities, lawn^/organdic* 
etc 
} TO THE PUBLIC: 
Stock 
' fabr ics must be sold in 
to make ready lor 
linea. Prices wi l l not be 
Every th ing wil l be 
of cost. See oar 
' on a few lots. These 
bring us 
rardless 








50 pieces ol law n and dimities 
former price 8 i to u S c . oar clos-
ing price 5c. 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 l o 
i i , your choice for 4c 
10 piece* lawn ivortn j to_6c, 
closing prices j V i c f ^ 
Organdies. 
A l l fine l ' r en fh Organdies new-
est and handaamest designs, worth 
40c every u lytre, your choice lor 
10c. 
1 5 c buys Juiv 30c organdy lawn 
or dimity 14 the house. 
A l l othc» wash goods at hall 
price Chi 1 V 'Vk is large snd com 
plete and tliis s a V i s i a i e l y equaled. 
Come early and get choice at pat-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
Hi Kroadway-*-Phone 165. 
G a i t H o u s e 
L 0 C L S Y I L L £ K Y . 
American Plan M . 0 » « a . 14.00 per 
day. 
Rooata only 11.00 aad apwarda. 
a K o o o r u , 
Matil- EffiRger & Co 




tion that In 
shsll be pla; 
regimental 
"God Rave 
is becoming s v*ry 
the I'nited States. 
up in New York 
terms the sugpes-
of the event there 
Central park by a 
the well-known air 
Queen." "No British 
flnnkeylsm Mere," cries the fiery poster 
rhetorician/ "What Is England's queen 
to ua? A j * we to be disgraced by 
toadies in office? No music for Victoria 
in the people's park." As American-
we of coarse recognize Victoria as at 
smy. This is not s personal dislike, 
for Americans are too chivalrous to en-
tertain a harsh feeling against an hon-
est, virtuous woman. It Is Victor in a> 
the sovereign of the British nation t ist 
we hate. We bote Great Britain, antl 
for very good reasons. In the rtrsi 
place, we are mostly of Britiah descent. 
The British nation Is to blsme for this 
and therefore deserves our nttorr»*o*l 
execration. If It had not b e or 
the United Kingdom of EngliunJ, 
Scotland and Ireland we might W e 
been mostly descendants of the Af-
ricans or the Hindoos or the Qiincse 
In an evjl moment, however, the hated 
British sought these shores and bc<-ame 
our almost exclusive progenitors v. heu 
CANINE TRkbPA&fERS. 
Ooffi Homrllmea " e m H> It now Prt. 
l.ronpd* 
There ore those who «*y that ths 
knowledge thnt th# invader haa no 
right to be there whit to the pleasure 
of trespass We doubt it greatly. IUit 
we have no doubf at oil that many ani-
mals are perfect!^ aware of the illegal 
aide of trespass, that they know that 
it ia naughty and disallowed :tnd that 
in doing sn they are contravening the 
rights of property This, of course, In-
g r e s the aupposition that snimals Un-
derstand property not only in thing? 
but land. There are many "leading 
esses" to prose this, thj) commonest 
being the vigor with which dogs drive 
any strange animal out of their mo* 
ter*s garden. Dogs are so well aware 
of the whole moral and legal aspects 
of trespose. that when 9mre they have 
made up their mind* to it they actually 
tracSe on the know)edjp that their own-
er has a conscienceu4hon(rh they have 
not. 
We have, notice^ this in great perfrc 
tion in the <-as«rof canine trespass on 
tl t» grasa r.irnfi-m In front of a semi-
pi blic bulldUfg in London. This d*-
'»y 'able pieai of grass Ik divided from 
he rood wy a high railing, but thr 
~dte usually stands open. IVigs, pass 
• wlt.br maids on their way to do 
h >ppln^ or with children out 4r>r n 
Ik, gfter some reconnoitering, dash 
1 1 nd have delightful gam«** on these 
. rsas plots, with rolling over, racing 
-imund, snd general high Jinks Tlie 
eiaids and children, being shy. sre not 
likely to trespass, stand at the gate. 
<a1l. whistle, and implore But thr 
'Vgs go on Just the some Thia is a 
«oi!tmon form of dog trespass Ita 
ite.iiMV sfde was painfully ahown In 
t V following esse: Most well-brought-
up * nail boys, who are naturally much 
^-•tt-.tad to treapjfca, are so lectured and 
' »£htened wtth stories of policemen 
that they are quite nervoua on the 
subject. 
. One such email boy, attended by a 
coltle dog. was passing, when the dog 
ran in aa the gate. aiuLJ»ein*f ^'tkaHl1 
I. B. HowsHTD.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone t i l . OfBeea, 117 Broadway 
Office Hours. 
. to M b . , 1 to (p .m. and al night 
A. I. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY- AT L A W , 
HO S. Fourth. Boom No. t . 
Will prartlf-w ta all lbs courts t»f the state. 
ColiecUos of cisims protnpiy aitsoui ii 
-«cs't Tskst r« Rflt »»i I M r losr lift Awaf. 
To quit t̂ bareo eaalty sod torever b* mug 
net's. xuU ot lita serve *u<1 vigor, tskr No To 
Ua. the »oadrr worker, lhat niiU' ^ weak mea 
AU dnjRt'sta. 60e or St. Curar.iana-
Booklet end sampla fre*. Addrwa 
lias Remedy Co. Cbicaco or Vora 
Joined by a /riend, proccede<l to la -̂e 
snd play on the graaa. Th«- gf>*<l iittlr 
boy stoo-l ot the gate and whistled till 
tb*> jUNtra ran down his cheeks with 
anxiety Bnt the d<>g took not the 
slightest notice. He only played herd-
er with his friend At lost the boy 
tealked <. n, i l j in, on the psth. and 
tsme up the dge of the turf on 
which the dog wna plavlrg To tres-
jskss forth, r than thst wae more tbsn 
tbe boy's t*ms»'"'nee wdnld permit; 
so he stocl by the edge at this irrnss 
aa If It were a pond of water too deep 
to eentur» Into. The dog how, snd 
took iusMUit odvsTrtage of hia scruples, 
lie played on in his rrass Hrcle just 
ias boldly as frtr- ^-hils tlie poor boy 
drifted around the »-dge, holding out 
his hand, ca 111 rip, w-hUllfng and implor 
ing, but in vain. Then the door of s 
lodg* opened, and a j»itying porter cams 
to the reeette. Ii - had hanlly stepped 
out of tlie lodge wben the two dogs 
g r a e ^ l th< situation and l»olt^, leav-
ing the boy to any fata which their 
wickedness had laid up fo r him —Lon 
don Sp*x*tator 
/ 
< Srrrg 1'oSr* 
Make u barter /tth w pint of sweat 
mtlk, one <-gg and "if ted flour enough to 
make it of the right cosisislmc.T - about 
a pkit—first, slftfng through two leseJ 
taaa|>oonfu4s of lnoxlng powder and one 
pinch of salt. Into this hotte r stir one 
pfnt orf. canned cherries, well dralnntl 
from the Juice. Beat^atvH.together and 
pour Into greased cupa, filling t hean two-
thints full; utmrn front lm|f to three-
quarters of on tour, or until; . iuenrted 
strsw eomes out perfi-c' / or of tlie 
mixture. Eat with luo.i »lin-e, ar tlie 
sweetened Juice of the rtidrric*. as pr* 
ferred This podding n * ^ lie plaml In 
a bag. prevlpody dlj^y-l and wnmg 
out of hot wator and wall floured 'an th-' 
Inside and then steo^Ul. altould or-
prefer to do ao. Tip that case it.'low 
plenty of rtsvm ff»r t ly podding t/> swell 
-Detroi t Frua " 
Foantslsn In l.onSns 
These ar* now 7|1 fountnlnf foe h » 
man beings. large I f tUgla for 
horses and cattle and 4T6 small trough* 
for sheep and dogs In tho stre* ta and 
suburbs of Tendon. During n i»eriod 
of 84 hours the fountslns hare 
used by more than 2.**».<**> persona, 
while st the troughs ht»fses IwW 
bed their thlrsC—^hltiag^ 
W e meaolKbat w© Bay: our stock 
of low cutlgoodfl will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be hpd elsewhere 
in the c ity. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now Is the time to buy 
footwear' a r 
5 H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ 3 1 0 B r o a d w a y . P h o o g . 3 1 0 . 
t t ^ v t t t t t t t t ^ t t t t t t v J 
~ P . F . L A i ' L Y 
— I S l i E A U C i a A i ^ T ^ U S P U B 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oraoges, 
Fresh Canned;Goods,&c. 
HOME-MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
Teli'pnone 118. Cor. ath and Trimble HU. 
F R E E 
A HAND80MK 
F R E E 
Rock ing Cha i r 
- A T -
7 D O R I A U ' S . 
Thia is something »mi:> oae anVys ia momenu ol leisure, 
f a a d l» l a * tblng af bMoi-i (or tbe boats. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
I _ 
C O M B T O U S f O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S 
Kindly bring rot-a r a r r t e a a . 
wa will Bt them neatly 
at anal: evat. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N . 
306 B R O A D W A Y , P A D i l i A l l . KY. 
F. J. BERGJX)LL, 
r s o r a n g m a 
Paducah - Bottling • Co., 
A d K M T CKLJCBEATKD 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St . L o u i s . 
14 kegs sod lotl lea. 
Alao rarious teaperaooe urinka Mala Pop, Seilaer Water, OraLga 
Cider, Ginger Ate, etr 
Telephone orders filled until I I (Vclot'k at nigbl during ww-k aud IS 0'clocS 
Saturday nigbta. 
Telephone 101. 
1 Otb aad Maillaon Streets. at f A D I ' C A U . K If. 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades, 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
F H u a r r a t t b k t i u n g i v k n t o a l l o b d k b s . I-KU.M1-1 A l i r . A l i l ^ s o i t f c N I O A L L O B O K B S . _ % T 
W . S . G R E I F , t 
K.I. 1 S. Tliird Street. Telephone No. S71 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for ttnt, u follow11 
Store Lights' _ ' 2Bc per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Currentlfor Fans 
D. B' SIMON, Supt.. 
Rose & Paxton 




Officc over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
q'ieT ' 
C S T A B L l S l i n D 1864.-
Miss Mary B. E^reif & Co. 
GENEBAlTmSUBANCE 
AGENTS... 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
> T I M E T A B L B H 
lCba*anoofca * 8t. Louia 
Bailroad. 
raaeoAa a g h imim bdaioa. 
I - h i . 
Ar Hart* 
.a 1 " 
At. 
I-* Jacks** 
>...«...... w %o» t ,a jan 
iso|»» i * S 
an.u _.. 
» a isa 
» • pai 
km paa 




• K m 
K»rm 
a lw aia 
tUQaa 
. I aa 
suwra aoewa 
»-* a«J»a>a 
<Mtaaaao* « ia m 
. Iso.m 
> a au 
l l S am 
i a & 
— I M M r follow n,s* J u n i a i a » 
Part* i a ma 
arFwdweaa i w p i 
all w.las dally. 
. u l °aj asrvaew »»• , _ 
" • • W a . Hafcsuiaaa* 
raatlawouea. IWwa ranaa f i m i u for at 
£a<*. Oa.. Jan*auatlUa, f w , W u L i u i v 
»aluaa«ra. raliadalHila .aa Nsw f a n T a S 
lo Arkaaaaa. Taaaa aw 
- Fur rartaar a r a a i 
*.aa»aL, t h i W i. 
* A MaakvUla, ~ 
P aa* T a . M a n 




J h x s s . 
Ar Ho Ni. H.sia
al: aetata Wus.aw.ai 
UoaawUoa oaaMaasa 
j i g f r * 
f f t l m i a i , 
I L L l N o r f * ; K W T R A L ILA1LKOAD 
bomaviui aaa a u n 
l*oara aoeao- No aa 
L t H r t Ottawa* tsopai 




Ntnursct lysis mo Dealers in 
Steam E înes, Boilers, 






eg* . Castiq 
PaDcoaa^ 
-
B . T H A L M U E L L E R , 
Fine Boot ! and S h o o 
Made to Orde j . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Prapwirla* ot lad* naa.lr 
i hub a Tflal 
L.t Jaoaauw Taaa a l i a 
Lr OUfw, III » « i a 
t ' H " i a m 
t ' , a s ± : . . : : {SIS 
Ar ftamm, , M Pta 
AT KvaaarU,. . IHpn. 
AT llupaiaAVIil. a a pa 
Ar>M*»ae»uis taps , 
Ar twwlral Oh/ tan pa 
Ar Hum. araaea : a. i 'n ArowaaaWon, I a m , 
- - U — ' g 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A B C H I T E O T . 
Offlo* Am.-German Nat. Hank. 
• Wax, 
• V i a 
• «i am 
I t i a 
. r a s 
Wben in Melropoli* 
atop al tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a day. Special rate* by the 
week. D A. Hai lky, Propr 
Between 4tk and 6th on Kerry et. 
fcrciaeiaaaii . . . r a p a t a p a 
toaauiS i a , a i * a 
l » 0 * *a * l » r c ... J I 
ATPaaaaaa: laiapa raam 
7* « a p i | H « 
i ' J w a f f i w f a laiaaa 
Arndtoa t a p s l It . a 
Ar Oalro <apa> 
ArJa.aauw.Taca .aupn t a p s 
Ar a . a pat*. . . . r a p s t a i l 
£•«*. ., m- I » w i a pen 
' r Hew ortaaaa aaiaw r a p s 
ArorarwaMta iwcaa 
5 2 5 5 ? : s r : 
ail tr.taa raa sail; 
" • " • • a ? * earry Paiimaa fnfst . 
ear. aw* Ira* raruwla* raalr 
" « Miswa New Urlawaa 
* a > « a a a a r u a r i u a 
JJ*oMw» Ottawa*. awrrrla* 
• a W I T I w h l M l l A a W M 
itaw a^u* at I * • 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
LOUIS. M -
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and BrMkl i i l SI.00 
European Pjin, Sl.00 Per Oay. 
HOOD BOOHS. ' OOOD Mkai.s. 
Ooon Swavica 
Saw r»tt rail St. J»aw au>pai 
S T . J A M E 8 H O T E L 




I l o l l M-, 1 lo t p. ® 
Ofloe, No, 41».t, browlwav 
W H i a I U f a 
lespm. I * , a 
... I « | a S a p s 
.... • a * a . » * > a 
; ; ; : t S ? S ; 
• i s , a l as a at 
t IS, m. 1 m a 
•a aa 
.. s mmm. i s , b 
. U n a > is p r 
a a . m ii m i l 
_. i i a a as. . . . . . . . 
. . . u x p a . i * i a 
* a , a i a a a 
.. I SB p a . l a t a 
_ taa p wl. i a a a 
sapss . r a i 
. — a taa mwlar aw u M Lota • 
Ctleac0 awe all pea ia sons aa* wan. 
M k M ^ M M a u . S i s , a 
r an « ?5? f i r aa Cwa. Oewau Zt ' t t " 
H a caaa re Ma. H m a 
rer farther lataaallia. I 
atrMa. ass, a l l aa oe i l i i i j T nowoeaa. 
c T. a . raiaaa Uowa*. P M w a . m A. a 
•aaaow. Oaaaeal h a e i n Aaawt C t l a * . 
MISSOURI PACIRC RAILWAY 
n a uswwt ran aa 
u a Sana 
I T T M K V F U T T l U n AU IE00JUU LIMITEO. 
MOUNTAIN ROUTE' 
H o r s e Shoe ing 
a Spec i a l t y . 
Al l kind* dt i na perfection in 
a horse'* travel corrected. 
I D« Repair Wcrk of E w q Kino. 
Woaa tJca j j i r raa i y 
Always oa hand ready tv work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Sil lc it ir si f a i s i e a Clalas. 
of fgor rear* la the war of 
1S«1-«S. 
' Talkiuf about youi fertile * o i l » , " 
quoth Col. Wee Cookaey yesterday 
afternoon as he atttaipted lo cool his 
• iui ing free silver blow with a straw 
bat, " a y father used to have about 
tbe beet the market afforded. 
He paused and looked aliout hiin 
for an inatant, perceived encourage 
meut depicleil on Ibe facea of bis 
hearers, and complacently shifted his 
cud—quid. " H e had a thousand 
acres of laud Up here in Warreu 
county, " he resumed, "about four 
miles froui Bowling Green. That 
laud was ss black as midnight, and 
ao soft aud nice that you could stick 
your walking cane cleau down to 
the handle in It. If you left it theie 
all night it would aprout in a few 
days, 
• Well, we flrat tried raising oats 
They sprang up like Irish babies in 
Ilogan s alley, lu a short time they 
grew so high thai they got top heavy 
aud broke off about tbe middle 
They still stood up above a man's 
bead, though. So we decided >.b»l 
that land wsi too darned rich for 
oats sod concluded to try corn. We 
planted corn, and after it bail i ihcf 
up a few feet planted beans. Tbe 
beans Ipmuted all r i fht and begat, 
clioityng up tbe corn stalks, but thi 
corn stalks went up too blamed fast, 
and when we woke up one uorninv 
we found that every dad.blamed 
bean vine had been pulled up by the 
roota by the corn. The ground_«as 
a aueceea for corn, except that yo l 
hat to use a step ladder to get any of 
tbe ears. We plauteil pumpkins, and 
Ihe ground was so adapted to pump* 
kina that they grew to lie immense 
There wiu one away up m one corner 
of the fence, I remembe:, tnat looked 
like a houae, and it waa up at the 
top of a sorter hill. I t got to loot-
ing around one night while it was 
growing unuaualJy fast, and fell over 
that alope. It went down like an 
avalanche, carried two barns away 
and killed three mules, aud we 
I lacked up the next morning and 
came <lowu to McC'racken county, 
riiat may be^a^uod soil for free-si!-
veritea to flouriah in, bat lis b—I on 
grain and vegetable*." ) 
/ 
"Say , Mo ike , " a prominent Hi-
liernian was heard to jdmark yester-
day in commenting oh the recent ar-
m ' s for stealing, " i t ' a a dorn goot 
ting der cop* eauglilli on to dim 
guys racket wtiin dey did, or sum of 
date foine vornm's wa wuld swus 
ler f u n d oarael'a widout * town, a, 
Evtmvdto, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Late. 
Owaart aad Opareva* ay tS • 
Teumaaee and Ohio Kiver Traoapor-
ta'ion Co. 
twoowrvsAvsu 
K sane villa aad fadoeaa Parkela IDaUr szee] 
aaadav 
Sua.JOK niWl.ru aa.1 y lis s HOpallS.s 
Laara fai acaa atS.ai ik la ta. 
radu wk and Cairo Parkat I.la* I aur ratwis 
l a w mJF* » * . 
U t l w Paeueal s v a 
. 1 / « « , . i 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. J. W, Moore 
T>KALKU IM 
C I R K C I I I s . 
Church <Hr -.ift)—Sao 
x. U) arsg Stable Slid Fancy Gruceries, 
zbr,ii Hoods si All Kisds, 
BHU»>'AU<1 fejr.el 
Sjkjr ecbuui At t t 
7j> On h* v c. »f~e*lm*t iMuf'.r] 
Barks CbAye»,fiU aud Obit, (yetUxMat) Sur 
<J*jr **i'iiillit to. Preach lav ilk u, *i.ct i p. 
" w ^ i ' n r ^ a X V C , : ; , , ,, ! Prec d « K ^ r y J o all part* of tbe d t y 
ech<»ol « p u- ».. . I 
! Cor. 7 * tmd A t i i i iC 
Baptist chmxl taUA> 
•rboa-1 • A. — " — -fr*-. Li iut : 
W. B*ks-r, i^uji 
S»4 I'All A- M il. rhtnk 




Cmr l street, ucder the ctr« ful and 
^ uuta^reotis use of Ihe street roller, 
one of the prettiest thor-
oughfares in 'he city. Two blocks, 
fnira Fifth to Seveath, have just been 
repaired, and are as smooth snd levb 
snd compact as one conld wish. 
place to risb£ur bills—or |.eihaps to 
>efV d « l foind oursel 
lot r e l y . " 
gone en-
I s ' 
I direct Ua* via Mmaphi* k 
ail potato ia 
I A N O T E X A S 
W E S T A N O t O U T M W E S T 
oa Al l Train*, 
M n r n s a TO 
D a t u i a n Mis t WOSTS* 
I oa Taiss. . 
a, i a f ran] 
R . T . O . M ATTMJ fWS , S T -A . 
uitnariui.x. a r 
l l l t f U M M i EipiSi t iSI . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
THROUGH C A R K O U T C 
TO A N « FROM 
kTKNUKSRm KHurca 
I AUBAMA HA>* DA 
•OOT* CjUtoUWA, W, 
1 W A e n r , 
PUILADK14 K1A A 
THROUGH ru HOLWI H,*M 
before the Bureau 
of Pensions. 
To aotdiere. *rtSo«n of aoMtoni.of th9 of 
]M|# Mfiksi War « m r o Pnurn ArS o> 
Ju'.j lWE. icrrwui "f h u l o t Prompt aad 
IQ 
CCJCY. GilOKOLA l 
O . NVKTK < A*OUMA. 
•JLVljfcOlXLA. 
CITT riMdKI 
•tA AfU Si.W YORK. 
S t l U M S f l I W « w « 
k » P A L A C C 
SLCKPINO aoooa. 







.p.1, ai. aad Kew 
• JsraaosTlia. 
ITtrton Kararsloa TlckaU Allaata. Mi 
aw aala darias 
t XCU PSION TICK I T S 
Oe Sola at IM'Kod luts. rroa an polaw nw 
ta» Uwa aad ustaMSSawa to NaakrUM awd 
aetara dwriss is. ~»,Ui»aij~ tka I W i w 
MO astasia! aa 1 latMwaUooa, Kapoatlos 
m-T- t rankar afoeaatlo*. oall apow Tlokot 
ewlwtddiso. 
a. c. c o w a a o i a , 
vmraa Paaa. Apt., 
M Br Backsaps aid*.. IT PWlt » 
a. i . w c i c h . 
Isr.uo. raaa af t . Hewewia. Taww. 
a k. OANKV. 
. Oao'l raaa sod TW.. Agt Hsaavru* Taww. 
r . B. t t a c b o c t , enr ncSot »s»o> 
P A T E N T S ! 
l ad Ttsds-Wsrka 
... „s .acasd«isd( » aootasTa S.as . 
^ • - j r ^ - i c r r i 
C . A . 8 N O W & C O . 
«MHIMT*N, O O. 
S. I1ABNEY, 
D E N T I S T . 
406 MUlWiTi 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pawn Broker aod Loan Office. 
M O N E Y T O LOAN-
O N A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
W * ar* overato^ked on Ladies' and 
Gent's 
Solid Co ld and Filled Case 
W a t c h e s j i » 
All the standard makes of more-
mento anil canes Also a big lot of 
Silver Watches Guns, Pistols, Musical 
Instrument*. See the prices we will 
make you. 
We carry a good line of Clothing, 
dent* ' Fnrniahlnga Hata, Shoes 
Trunka, Valises, Playing Cards, I ) ic», 
Mo. 
We buy all oar goods at forced aalea 
and but atrlctlr for caab, and can al-
wavs give sou bargains in every bae. 
Money to loan on all valuable* 
B e n M i c h a e l , J r . 
10* 8. Second, next door to Lang Bros 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're al wa vs the Brat to show 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe latee 
leaigna and color*. They're la cow 
ready for yout inspection. 
Pineet line nf 
Picture Mould ings 
ia ihe City. 
Have you Seen tbe latest f 
A Y A R D O F F A C E 8 . 
Price* Reaaooabl* tor OOOD work. 
tme of tb* benighted F dton | aper-
in a recent issue meets l ' f lucah of-
ficers and lawyers for (Ae failure of 
tbe Pulton Marshal to take Louis 
Smothers back to Kulton tlie day he 
was arrested here Tbe a beet in the 
aforeaaul hybrid town below ia awat 
of f , aod doe* a* an ia)ustlce. bin ot li-
tre was arrested on lh ( ,un to *% l » l 
charge of k 
off a fi ' 
The 
commitl 
wben Smother* w a a T n W U brie L. 
readily coaedhled to retwm without 
occaaiooing any trouble or delav. 
Wben Marshal Waikar tame up. how-
ever, the prisoner deairM to remain 
here natil Monday, two daya, and 
eonault lawyers, aod aa the marshal 
couldn't carry him baek anyhow uo-
leoa be chose lo go without s requi-
sition, be readily agreed to return for 
him Monday, and did so. Tbe pspet 
then charges thai Paducah lawyers, 
on the strength of Smothers' being 
aa Odd Kellow, attempted to extort 
a I.KXJ fee from the order for de-
fending him. This is also false. 
a . 
Tbe railrosd companies should see 
that none bnt hone>t news agents sre 
allowed to run on tbeir trains. 
Some news "butchers" are honest 
aad aome are decidedly dishonest 
The one who came ia yesterday af-
ternoon at 1 i i on tlie I. C wasajt-
parently defective in some way. A 
csirpuleat colored dame descended 
from tbe coach after it atopped under 
the anion depot abed and after count-
ing Some change ahe bat in her hand 
she rnabod hack into the simkei anil 
grabbed tbe " b u t c h . " SheJimand 
a l tbe small sum of fifty cent*, 
which she claimed he bad forgoiien 
to give her wben he changed her $.'< 
hill. In other Porda h- bal "abort 
change. 1" her, and pn>mptly banded 
over the araoant. in the presence oi 
many interested paasengers 
This "abort change" rac ket is one 
of ibe mo«t successful aud systematic 
methods of robbery known, snd it is 
most frequently practiced shosrd 
railroad trains 
A shrewd " b u t c h " worka it both 
nays, aod haa It reduced lo a science, 
He watchea tbe paaaeugers. Buds out 
where tbey are to get o f f , and uaually 
select* a colored peraon or some per-
son from the country. Just before 
the passenger's destination is reache-
be goes up and ask* . isuge for a bill, 
o bill for change, whichever be 
i.y care 10 do. W hen the uusus-
pectlsg I'tsJeugei gives h>m change 
for a hill, tbe " bu t ch , " by sleight of r a t i i ? / . ' i 
hand, macaws* to get a quarter, half 
a dollar—or ss ni'icb as he can— 
mure titan lie is entitled to. If he 
gives change fur s bill, he alaays coc-
liires to give less than be receive* 
The I'asatugcr, If he or she dis-
cover the swi; lie at all, docs not do 
so until too late many time* until 
after the irain is gone. 
Conductors have been known to 
put dishonest • 'n i ches " off their 
trains on the St. Louis division of 
ibe lllicms Cetiral for "short-ctiang 
ing " pssaenge^ snd in s few day. 
the awe flgeum would lie coming 
irto l'aducah again on tbe Louisville 
and M^tnpbia division. 
a. i. eimr̂ i- i t i r t t 
_ r.L UiT •ek/v.t 11 5 r. Tr... rr •• 
p a . Bsr J o .-we • .1 ,«.l..r 
Tital»is Mrrai is . . s-.t t. 
aeSooi n a m n a m -
f a . i«»s>^. s m 
» . Sead.y m ho u • • n j Tb. . 
aveelaa'.. T ai a . , 1'iy la ur 
S. cot.*! i>*.mr. 
EOsai."i r II l hiir.li 1'i.hmI ur-
acarl-l ' N.-rr:< i . . . 1. - • 
I'rsa. fall 10 Si .. nt .l»: . , ui. V l.lu t 
ike clrr sa.l nthsr- iriltlb* lavn^,l i,, sli, 
Cawrae, Nu . -i 1-.: i - r- Isrisr, „ onl.. 
Tsnosa^-i lira' s 11.. .1 A - . . . 
paalor 
( I l l . l lHl tl |.t)I )GLS. 
Hi ZM, L.. 
W odlw«.U> -. 
Sanaanir ' ,.utl S : I 
rourtli llocdar u, . • •!:• 
aterr Snusra Un],. :. 
ened Swi l .r li. . 
INDReevntsT oittii.K' 
Odd Pel lows 11. : I I to 
Hoaael.,1,1 nt Beth V 
tklrd PrlU.. ev«ilu ; i 
. Vlilrd Fiuor 




. >ls. Is tv.ry 
• C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Fliysi.-ian aud Surgeon . 
. Office W i I S 8. Seventh 
Residence 733 3. Sixth. 
' I , Office Hours 7:30 to If a. tn , 1:30 lo i 
s j p. m., 0 to B p/m. 
DR. W, H. NELSON 
P h j s i c i a n and S u r ^ o r , 
omrs* W:. Mti.'WB street. 
Rr*l<3rtlf:« If.'- K itri-o. 
ORl'f Hoor> 8 to 10 
r to 9 p. nj. 
M o n a r c h Bicycles 
: '.., 11 ui., auu 
•iwr 
Tomorrow is the one day of pf) 
days to the i olored contingent. It 
is not tbe « ih of August, but It will 
be celt' rsled instead of lh* 8th this 
tear he<-au«e the latter fails on Sun-
day. Tne city will practically be 
given over to them, and. if tbey fol- I 
low their usual custom, they will 
hsve full sway in |iarks, street cars 
snd everything else. They will be 
hsppier on ibis dey than during all 
the remainder of the year combined 
a i d tbeir happiness is not envied 
tbeta. Excursions are to tie run int. 
Paducah ou all railroads aud aeveral 
ateamlioats, hence the crowd will 
doubtleaa be tar^e. 
Odd PaLoW. Us 1. 
Padacak I-.•.:*•- No t, 
and taiol Ui.fiisr In »un 
Ou .: r .11. i m Hall. 
Padarah P.mar'.|is N 
S - .v rY ssciiHt Kral.y 
" . . (t,i, ' 
J !TLt.' lW' 
. A A'l.ms. 
U O tl 1 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
uit:̂  
mimth at C/t)lor«d Odd FeUown 11 
Pa»t t.rAud Uut«r's COUOcll So TV -
f rwy fnitrih KrMaj ere&lng la facb tuuuih 
CtAorru odd Fellow*' Hal . 
'•i tfStera KeuttR-fcy S'>. 2tBU-Me*i* 
every wv.r-l nnd fnorth lttesflay evenlny In 
utobth at t olotyd Odd Fellows' Halt 
Young MHit's Pride Isodire .•/->. J7H3— 34e«i,-
evfry feoontf and fouiiu \V«slssMi<lA]r ev«olni£ 
at Hall or Br No afc! Uroadwuv 
CSI I'KD BROTUElttOF i K1ENUSHIP. 
St POftf Unly* NO ft-MffU f very 
and fourth Mood»y evt*nlug ia mooti> at 
IM Brood Way. 
>!ii«n If iht» Myeierloae T a, nt So 
:•.-*— Mt-eu the brj.t Tu. »dAv m rtch tnottb at 
131 Brood way. 
Goideo K«l«» Tempi?-Mr*-in rucnud Than 
daiy to edict mootb. at Ul Hr-jad *vay. 
S.t3 U. K T. 777. 
Orettonlal Tempi- No I—dt*»te .first and 
third r.UMfcisij night tu etch in uth. 
Uold«o Rnlr TAOt-rnscle, No. mecto flrai 
of.-d third Wmtoeedsay ulyhUt lu ofery moT.lh. 
Oueevi Saral $•> *>—Steet* sec -ttd 
and ictirtta Monday ut̂ hi * In euch mouth 
M^dAlis* T»u-roacic, So 3-jUua firs; vui 
tilrd Thursday nî htsi In each month. 
Lily of tb?. WM : t»Utu!W.Ip, NO. M « i 
•ecoivl onu 1 -urvti Thuraa^y nlifbut >a en': 
month. 
Mrs. Jenoy Lister, of Memphis, 
YisiliDg Mi«s Anns Pullcn. 
The following is BCopYof s unique 
(wlition sent in to tbe jailer at Mur 
r»y by sevcrfittptercstci citizens 
T o the Ho iH fu fn j r Farley, jailer 
of Calloway ' 
We, tbe uu(ier»igne<l. do most 
earnestly petition you to Ux ibe south 
urtjard gate ao that we can open 
chance of losiug our 
gentleness. ŝ, 
itert.sik, J. K Matbeov 
I I . If. F^ilMps John C. Rayhurn 
\Ubott. W . B. Graham, 8. Y 
ItolcoBb, U. B Miller. J. H 
ChurHNU, J. H. Deringtuu. G. Kim-
V r l i n r O * Jack.HOO, Campbell Host. 
X . A . CoTington, J. 2. 8)edd, C. G. 
Barton. South Sitlers. 
When the Doctor 
Orders W i n e you should get 
the best. We hav t it. 
t 
Pdre ful ly matured California 
Port, Sherrv Claret, Angel ica, 
Muscatel, Catawba, Madeira. 
T o k s y aud Malaga 
Price >k, 75c and $1 a Quart 
According to Age . 
That paraxon of modesty, the 
Kegister , " claim* that it al located 
the inaugura'ion of the mail service 
on the Illinois Central, soon to be put 
in I let ween Louisville and Pulton on 
tbe foreooon and evening trains, 
which was discontinued several 
month* since. I t would implr that 
it bad it done all by iueit. 
Tbe fact 1s thst it did kick for 
such a service about eight montlia 
ago because! its maltiag liat of six 
subecriliera V r points above could 
not be carried out unless they did 
arry mail ou the early train. It 
happened, for some reaaon probably 
inexplicable to tbe pafier. however, 
laat ibe goe -mmenl paid no alien 
lion to the kick, and uow intends lo 
reaurhe Ibe service tiecaoae it wants 
to, and. not because, unfortunately, 
be " tUb ia ter " vented it to eight 
montba 
V i i Ac to Jniitn.ct.ini. 
PaducaA Ky , July 23, 18*7. 
Sealed pnaioaals will tie received 
st the eouacilw clerk'a office until 4 
./clock Wislne^lav, August 1897. 
for the iinprvvement of the alley lie-
I ween Third and Fourth streets smi 
fi ui Tennessee to Norton streets 
I'he work to be doee under the iu. 
(lervision of the engineer snd msyor. 
and sccordiug to ordibanevs govern-
ing >aiii iciprovtment. Work to be 
ompleted by October 1st. 1897. 
The city reserves tbe light to reject 
any snd all bid'. 2d j 10 
P . A. Y>isxa, Msyor 
Jlinmie Marsble, s sun of 
Jso in Marsble. is very sick. 
'UillWY 
T o No. 120 N'otjlh Fourtli S ' . 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k . 
Sa'.'^fsetitn Cuarantced. 
J, W. YUUNG & SON, 
TKL fJP I IONE 3410. 
W A H L S O N S . 
A G E N T S . 




F u r n a c e s . 
Call on him a&»j gn estimates 
for heating: youit .evidence. 
Tin. Slats {ltd Iron Rooltr. 
J 129 S. Tbid St. 
Miss Mattie UversUeet. of Arcadia, 
is in the city ; also Johnny and llarry 
Miss Mamie Fowler will return to-
night from a two weeks' visit to Mis.. 
Noonaa, iu Cairo. 
T h e t ' a m r Meeting Continues 
Ur Charles Psltner, of the C. M. 
E. church, and congregation will be 
with us Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Mr. John Lowe leaves for Gutbrie 
O- T . , Sunday, via St. Lonis, visiting 
hii father, l i e will~b« gone several 
weeks. ^ What Harry will do to him 




BURNETT A DALLAM, Padocah, Ky. 
Attorney-atLaw 
mint BT PSKUIBMOSjTU 
LOU'SVllelC 
rs .̂elliy and C&̂ UAlty Co. 
j.->bo -lite*, <> .P. Fidelity Trast and S. V. Co. 
tc<iUlUbli- Life A.s*ttranc* Society, 
Mf-xsis. Hiimper**y i L>aru-. 
Mulr & Muk.". PAOUCAH 
Kfa- t Rail 
Ut ah WtUftt-'o-
TEACHERS WANTED! 
Ovt>r l vAju ucanclrs— several times many *ie»rtc\tm aa mwiuiwrs. Moat bare more mem 
b. 1 Sfvera! plans, two plan* ffl«e free r-srUtKailou. ooe pun Gt AR.ANTEES poertlosa. M» 
contnpay» f«.r booi* containing pisiw and a ffrtMb love auwy of college days. No charFs to 
••mi iuyemfor rsronzaae' dlnf tracbers. w 
I THEHS TEA. HKHB HI HRAC I KBV,t»N O. M St̂ TTOS, A. M. \ TOTT1W TliCBIB.1 BI HKAIV 
SW I. r MaJb .4 UtuinvlUe.Ky I Hfeslc at and Manag. r I Dearborn «t.. Ofiicsco, HI 
r<>rthern varyincl-^ Chkatro ofltc* Southern vacanclee l.oula\ Ulc offloe. ;Oae|fee regie tars 
In >* th oJVrtv. 
High-Grade Bicycles and j 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest gradea of Ikicyetea made. 
We are prepared to Oder lMie steasoa tor 8 6 8 . 8 0 
Don't fail to see our 84A.00 Overlanda aod Kngbys- beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our Mne of wheal* before buying. We 
are the only exclnaive Bicycle bouae in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding school to thoae buy-
ing wheel* from us. 
ixin't fall to call—remember the plaoe, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works , 
196 and 123 North Fifth street, near Palmer Houae. 
a 
UK % 
Mr. K awl] Uias Minnie 
Davis, who eloped ' lo Savannah, 
Tenn.. a few weeks ago, returned ot> 
the Clyde la*t night. Thev sre step-
ping with Mr. ami Mrs. M. l.ee 7 I « 
South Seventh s'.net. 
A l l who sre gmng to sttei J the 
grsnd ci lebrstaiu tomorrow w meet 
at J. W. Moo i f ' • 1 n ' f k . aud 
join the grand '"^.i »ne of bicy • lea, 
brasa baadi an l of all le-
scriptiona. 
We ar* to hsve ocr 4hite friends 
with us. There weri npitc than tw*, 
hundre*! white |teo.>!e edit last nigl.t 
Dr. Pricliet is holding Ins own. l>r 
Priebet will preach Set day morning 
aud night. I>r. I ' J i l r al 3 p. m I 
Come and enjoy lb*'nt-etings. 
No charge at tbd utte IsuDdav o : [ 
Monday. / \ 
to Itowiandtow i tomorrow if 
you want to have a good\lim*>, and 
see Ibe balloon ascensiou We have [ 
engagt i! ihyscrvice.t t> Alasrs. Ly l e ! 
aud llnu^al. who W|fl i: ike two ss > 
•iop.. C o and Hear i^-v. Burke 
Nels6n, Pr»tt,/ii;Biea aud others. : 
See Ibe foX clissd. baseball games . ! 
The Ardmore, 
Tliirtesnth street, between 
Pennsv'.vsnia avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WABKISUTQS, D. 0. 
European Si 00 and up 
* m v tan. $1.50 to 2 ^ 0 
First -class f r i l l y hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient lobars :ind ji'.sces of inter-
est. M a t utitrAi local.ou, an^Vteas-
ant home for touriata and aighl-seer 
n the oity. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
OR. W . C. EUBANKS, 
BOJKEOI'ATHIST, 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIRST-GLASS 
iLftCKSMITHING 
•<xi REPAIRING Cx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work Ruaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Coutt Street, bet. i d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
J A S . a 
TflSepboae 13P. 
'. 'telephone 14* 
/•IP I X 7-*. 
G L A U B E R ' e ) 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d Boa rd i » f l j L t ab l e 
Cor. Third and W idhln»ton. 
n t L E P H O N K ltM. 
Pirc B la ii berry Brand t $1 s l.hiarl 
Oehlschlaeger 
Walker ^ ^ 
5th Sc. Brojdway. 
ffi&f&r 
/ L . W l L L E R . 
HOUSE m SIGN PAINTER, 
T erwj* 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
SAVINGS 
B A N K , 
226 Mroatlw«V, l'aflucah, Ky . 
; haaehtU gatutsw; ] 
flrt w'ipka kl nifJit. We Mfivertiai* w' 
:amc ucaifc- wr havjr s . i. ar j Sufpfus. SuO.OOO.OO 
We arw uct Irving to I• c;lul iiir ? 
the people, to g f t them I© go to our ( Q p < s n ; n ) m * a ^ j o 3 p. m. On Sat-
park aurl charge them two prices ar%ikj nffftats fr,om 7 to 8. 
but we an* jzoiug to have what we j - * 
be equaled ^ Z ? ™ ^ i H t S f f S t ? M Ofl I ' M OflpOSltS 
knows who hss seen it. snd in con- j 
nection with that we have the only 
baseball psrk in tli<* city. And our 
adiuiasion is only 10 cents. G o to 
RowlsudU'Wn aod liuve your fun. 
(a. K. MaHsHAI.1., 
J . A . M O K T O I , 
— A. U f i s r , -
J. L. ( ' lisMSI 1. 
OFPICEKK 
Jas A. Rt'i.v _ . . . * Proaidejit 
W. F, PAXTOW f~.. Caaider 
R. Bi'bY Ass't Cashier 
DIREt^PORS 
J*s. A. Rt-ur, Jas. R. Smitit, 
F M. FtSHKR, <1 BO. C. W i t U l ' l . 
F K vm.i lTPR, W. F. 1'AA-TOW, 
CJBO. O 1IAKT. R". FABLfcr, 
~ Runv 
-Menufsctureta a » A Dea'crs i t -
S t e a m E n g i n e s , Boilers, House 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
Fronts. 
Ho! HoT 
Don't forgrt llic monster emanci-
pation celebration at tlie new fa r 
^rouiitU Saturday. Auj^ 7tU, 
<>tir atlractioiis sre msny /or tiiat 
4?ay. .At 11 o'clock a grand street 
par.ulc. llf^rse race* at 2 o'clock I 
lull bloo«le<l raters. At 3 o'clock a 
bi-
cycle race. At 4 o'clock tlicirc will 
i>e one of ihe most exciting ffsnni of 
base-ball l»etwern the HnjInrrluxxlH 
of Taducali. an<l the Clgnn^ionA of| 
CsrlfOfHlalc. Ill 
A l uigb' 4ire workv All bicycle 
rulers who desire to f»e in ihe parade! 
will please s«e Mf isrs Alonao Afc.ii ! 
fonl ami Isast C^ark. 'l'be p r o w ( 
*{<>tt will start fr«»|i! John Moore's a: | 
10 o'clock sharp. ' ^ 6s2. 
.1»« m JSf I 
Treryhot ly Saye Ho. 
r.^sffsretsf^ndr CstharVr. th< moat w^n-
Aerftsl jiM l̂li al,c|ivovrr', r-t Ur- i*ro, 
a'it Hmi refr • l.ne to the ts*»' a ' rQr>"y 
and pneitlri-ly on ktittoe}*. liriT snd )wfr*is, 
cteuwtat' «•• '? • *v*t«n, «li /oM». 
core hvusisr > • >< r, IjsWos.'J «< -ntJpmtoij 
lunt b'*|ruai.f-« I*'eS-n buy intl ' » » box 
ofC. O. < »•• " vrnnw, A M t m l 
gusronUHM to «• by uil (kuRgisy. 
^otk«• to SMl^d r f b ^ s . ' j 
A l l of oiii w»rr|pr bov?« « r « « i i f -
•Ur<l wi th rvceint lH»i>ks«»»•! Mtb.} 
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Crleaves & So * * - » 
PERSONALS 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose 
Disretardiftf (hist! 
W e a n n o u n c e our coming with three big bargains (or SATV&ZAT 
and MONDAY o n l y : 
200 fine ladies' black skirts, regular $2 quality, go for $1. 
300 fine ladies' shirt waists, aU colors, regular 75c and $1.00 
quality, g o for 35 cents. 
200 fine ladies' wrappers, pcrfect fitting, fast colors, regular 
$1.25 quality, go for 69 cents. 
Millinery and Hair Department. 
Our complete stock ol millinery is direct from New York and will 
be sold at greatly reduced price*. 
W e wish to call especial attention to our exclusive Hair Depart-
ment. The mo>t correct styles in Hair Dressing. Switches and Bangs. 
W e also carry a complete liueof toilet articles, creams and jwuders. 
Special attention given to shampooing, manicuring and scalp 
treatment ; also to grey hair and (ailing out hair. K you wish to keep 
your hair from turning grey, come and sec us. 
Worsted 
T H E B A Z A A R 
New Store. 
W « i T H K R EEPOKT 
Light local showerf.'tonight and 
probably Saturday/^ 
LOCAL, MENTION. 
Mr. HtovhU About Checked Out. 
— Mr. Meyers In. 
Matters of Interest on the Illinois 
Central for Today. 
S t i l l i k Hit 
Water Hutl*, 
Swingi. 
By tonight, it is thought, the work 
of checking out Agent E. T. Stovsll 
sud of checking ia Mr. A. K. Mey-
ers, will have been finished, and tbe 
other changes mentioned yesterday 
will take places 
The Illinois Central has estab-
lished the policy of aboliabing cross-
ings st grades, and will croes over or 
under highways where it is possible 
u> do so. % 
Mr L. A. Washington will be the 
assistaat superintendent of tha Ohio 
Valley diviaion of tbe Illinois Central 
with headquarters in Henderson. He 
will report to Su|ierintendent Hara-
han in this city. The people of 
Mr. Mst Csrney leaves today for 
St. Louis to attead the exhibition 
game tomorrow between S t Louis 
snd Milwsukee. 
Mrs. M. C. Tsughsn snd daugh-
ters. Misses Mildred snd Pauline, 
returned this morning from a several 
weeks' visit to Misaiasippi. 
Mr. Charles Wilkins, of Brenham, 
Tex., who has been here on his wsy 
home from the Epwortb League con-
vention in Toronto, left today for 
home. 
Miss Allie Sanders left this after-
noon for Louisville, where tbe will 
join her sister and aa excursion party 
from Louisville and New Albaay aad 
go to Cincinnati. 
Misses Laura and Nellie Mercer, of 
907 Clark street, hare gone on a 
month's visit to to their grandmother. 
Mrs. William Wadely, at Mercer. 
Muhlenberg county, Ky. 
received from Mr. John 
Ark. 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
1 Blank Book Manufacturing 
^ and Bopkbinding 
^TCNT in all their brancKcs--. 
PUT-OPENING The latest machinery. Tbe best equipped bookl.iadery 
BOOKS IS the stale oata*t« of Ixmisville. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. 
I 3 « B R O A D W A Y ~ P A D O O A M . K T . 
»5 cents buys women's leaUier bot-
tom web slippers, sizes 4 to 8.* 
50'cents buys child's caGyas ox-
f , ford; 58c buys the misses' 
50 cents buys misses brown or bl»ck 
strap slippers. 
50 cents buys women's oxford ties, 
sixes 1 to a X , sold st & #3 .50 
98 cents buys women's hfel or 
spr ing , strap or lace, w e r t £4-25. 
89 cents buys boys' ox Mood shoe, 
sire 1 0 to i j H , w e r e / i . 2 5 . 
$ 1 . 1 9 buys man's patent leather 
low shoes. 
Si . 1 9 buys man's t^n goat or black 
dongola low sh^es. 
$1 .98 buys man's kangaroo or don-
gola low shoes, were $2 .50 to $4 
$1 .50 buys the No. 5 of the * i . 9 » 
Good company, proper habits and 
noble ideals st* worth mors J ^ n , 
child than the price of tuition. j F n h 
Hatfield acb*>l will look a f t e ^ w , 
interest* in thedamattef*. sS 
Don't forget the excursion to St. 
Louis Sunday, August 8, at 10:S0 
a. m. Farefrpm Paftnfah, Brooklyn 
aad Metropolis, $f.5Q round trip. 
Returning, will leaye St. Louie Tues-
day, August 10, alidwn. 5a8 
lee Cresnci Supper. 
Then will he an ice cream supper 
given by the Ladies' Aid of tbe East 
Baptist church st Mecbanicsburg 
next Tuesday night, Aug. 10th, for 
the benefit of tbe charch. Tbe pub-
lic IS cordially invited. 
Special sale of granite iron ware at 
Noah's Ark SatMfeay. Aug. 7th. 
1-ots For Sale. 
Good chance for every young man 
in town to gat a nice lot to make a 
home. 200 hsantiful residence lots 
110 dowo. balance in payments $."> 
nor month. Call and see me. 881 
.B roadway . S s ) w M n A OWES. 
• s ^ w C a S b ^ H l b ^ ^ d u t - s h ^ a 
short time, though be msy not be 
here until Sept. 1st Mr. Lane wdl 
lake in tbe Naabvllle Centennial be-
fore he returns. From kia letter it is 
evident thst be is enjoying himself 
smong tbe northern summer resort*. 
Y O U S H O U L D B U Y Y O U R SHOES OF 
C O C H R A ^ 
a 
**~Sboes bought of ns polished free. 
O W E N ' S . 
( N E X T P A t M K M H O U S B . ) 
Telephon 364ft THE DOCTOHS COMPARISON 
a Joke That Is Belag Told on 
Prowes utlnc Attorney Reeves. 
The city hall officials are enjoying 
a good joke at the ex pease of Prose-
cuting Attorney Bob Kseves. 
It appears thst moot of the Ballard 
and Carlisle county witnesses ia the 
now notorious Frank esses sre in-
clined to sympstbfse with tbe defend-
anta, who have paddled goods down 
in that section tor two or three years 
and are well thought of. 
One resident, a prominent doctor, 
wrote tbe autboritiee here a letter, 
and after expreasing commiseration 
for tbe poor prisoners, be said that be 
knew Mr. Frank war ijnocent, snd 
thst he "could prove a d—n eight 
better character down there in Bal-
lard county than Bob Beeves could.'' 
ENGINEER WEfcTOJS 
Nashville desire tbe /llinois Central 
to extend the line to that city In 
connection with the okl Ohio Valley, 
but no steps have yet been taken 
looking to thi* end. Aay movement 
of this kind Would meet with very 
strong opposition from tbe L. A N. 
A large force of workman is at 
work today tearing up one of tbe 
switch** in tbe union depot yard for 
the purpose of AtowMag the track 
down to tbe roadbed on the river 
front. \ 
Chief Clerk Jones is be<;k from the 
Evanavilie division, wber* he took as 
inventory of rolling stock. 
Gravel train No. southbound, 
was in a siding • KuttaOa at 4 
o'clock ye*)era*y afternoon, the en-
gine hAVMg cut loose to tak* on 
mMHt. Local No. 281 came np and 
X n into an open switch, striking tbe 
rear end of tbe gravel train. The 
caboose and four empty grave! cars 
were derailed, and the main line waa 
obstructed for about two hours. Tbe 
affair will be investigated today. 
Maybe Patterson. Kate and Klla 
Sanders, Came Graoe and Glean 
Palmer, and Meaara. Charles Wil-
kins, Chnrehhill Howard. Ro*coc 
Puryear and Jimmie Nagel. 
$ 1 . 9 8 buys any of our $ 2 . 5 0 and 
$ 2 . 7 5 ox blood or green lefw 
shoes. 1 
K suffering from early ipdiscre- t 
tions or later e p o w e r and 
vitality g o u e . ^ e sre just the par-
ties you are tookiM lor We havo 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt stork and give perfect * 
satisfaction a remedy very power-
ful in its s c t W . and absolutely A 
harmless to' the' system Results 1 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack ol •vitalilv and im- A i 
potencc sic things of the past when ; 
U - N O is so cajfly obtained. One ? , 
dollar a liotiktf aix I>ottles (or f j . 
Undone f t gYid receive U - N O by 
private del/very at ytmr address 
same day. Address postofficc bos 
3 J 9 , Cape Clirardeau, Mo. 
I ) » U P A B U S . 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . * 
Best hotel 1* the dky. 
Best arrosM^adat>oe*. nicest rnome. 
wrus jA «U * ns as«. Coswer I Kl̂ hlS MrwC 
J. R. llasTKB. 
Poetmaeter Clark Receltcd tlfll 
not Wotifi-JUion This 
Moralng. 
The Psdoc«|i Clnb boes Down to 
Msyfl f id. 
Wil l Cro*aJ«-«J. "Vvllh the Latter 
?Cana This Attornoon — 
Baseball note* 
Tbe Paducah baaatial] club, ander 
tbe directioa of Maeager Kenny 
Murray, left at noon tor MayHeld, 
where they will play tb* Mayfleld 
clnb thia afternoon. Ttxwe who 
went aa playera were: John Holland. 
Lilburn Kline, Heary Grace. John 
Robertaon, Peter Pur ) " ? . w i n 
Bishop. Hsrdy Bry*nt. Sehrsll, Pet. 
ter and Caatle. Th* club wi| return 
tonight. 
Pitcher Herbert C*rr, of Fulton, 
who cam* here and played for May-
Held day before y**terd*y, left at 
noon for horns, having born a gueat 
of hi* old schoolmate. Will Brad-
abaw, of Weat Itroadwqf. 
St. Louia and Milwgukke will ploy 
an *xbibition game at St. Louis to-
morrow. A fsauir* of intereat to 
Padncahaoa ia th* fact that Pete 
Dowllng, one of tke pitchers in tbe 
Iste Paducah cli|4>, will pitch for 
Milwaukee, while "Bi l ly " Sudbofl, 
Pete's partner will pitch for St. 
Louis. 
u ism rrsTaauar. 
Tbe Cbicsgo.Cleveland game was 
deferred until todsy in order that 
Cleveland might play off a postponed 
game at Cincinnati. 
Tlie Brooklyn.Waahington game 
post|K>ned on account of tbe condi-
tion of the grounds 
Itiiladelphia, 5; New York, 4. 
Hiotoa, 4 : Baltimore, K 
St Louia, 8 : Pitteburg, 1. 
1 meianati, 8 ; Cleveland, 4. 
acBCDi 11 roa Tooar. 
Baltimore at Boston. . j 
Waahington at Brooklyn, 
New York at i'tiiladelpbia. 
Pi 1*burg at St. liOUie. 
Compelled t o Stop off the Fowler 
011 Accouut of a Uad 
Engineer J. L. Wee ja^o f the Jo* 
Fowler, waa c i >m| «^ to atop off 
wben tbe s tea in v arrived this morn-
ing, on af£6unt ot a cinder which 
lodged it bis right eye. 
His optic wss badly swollen snd 
gave bim tbe most excrucisting 
pain. It is koped that he will be 
able to go out on tbe next trip. 
SCHOOL BOARD. 
Full L i l t of the Race* to be 
Given. 
Trustees to Meet In Adjourned 
Session. 
The school board meet* tonight in 
adjourned session to consider tbe 
specifications for material, work,etc., 
prepared by Architect B. B Davis, 
wlioee plant for the new Broadway 
school building were recently ac 
cepted by the board. 
The contract for the building will 
Dot be let, however, until later al-
though it it probable that the con-
tract for tbe foundation will be 
awarded in pefew d»ys. 
important Notice. 
All pAsons.knowing themselves in-
debted t o " M mine of Rogers A King 
snd John Rogers A Son are hereby 
warned to call sad settle the same at 
once at my office. No. 127 South 
Fourth strisit, and thereby aave to 
themselves costs, a* I will l e forced 
to proceed by law la eodndt same, 
unless otherwise aettleu pnap f l y . 
Kd H. P r g ^ a s , 
Receiver of Rogers * King a«<l John 
Rogers A Son <Mtf°, 
" GertltqrReadj- Tor ttnatwooe.— 
Tbe new b*r fixtnrra for Mr, L. 
A. Lagomaraino'* a*l,«n *t Second 
and Broadway have arrived from St. 
Louia, aod Mr. Laginnaioioo axpecta 
to b|ien up in a few day*. 
Paducah Clob IP Celebrate On 
AaffUst lAth and IStb. 
Tbe folloaring ia a list ot the bicy-
cle racea to be given at tbe new race 
track on Angust 18th and 18th by 
the Paducah Cycle Clnb, two medals 
snd blue ribbons only <0 be awarded 1 
wauaaapav. 
First race—One mile novice. First 
sod second prises, bine ribbon*. 
Second r*ce—-Qusrter-mile sms-
tenr, open. First aad second prixas. 
blue ribbon*. 
Third race—Half mile, boys under 
18 years. First and second prirea. 
blue ribbons. 
Fourth race—Halt-mile amateur, 
open. First sod second prises, bint 
ribbons. 
Fifth rsce—One mile, MeCrackc 
county championship, boys under 1 s 
First prise, gold medal, » l f . 
Sixth race — One-mile amateur 




teur. First snd second prises, blue 
ribbons. 
Second raoe—Half-mile amaU.ir 
Ofiea. First aad aotioud prise*, blue 
ribhoa*. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World 's Fslr, 
Oold Medal , Midwinter Pair. 
Liquid Frost 
[aaoca's] 
W H A T IS r r? A HKAT Ct'RKR. If you are broken ont with boat L IQUID FROST will giva you 
instant rebef aod will cure you in one night If you are gaided or H'.iorvd by the beat you will always 
be t-snkfnl Uyoo try-tbispr'p,,ration, Call at our drug store, Seventh and Jackson, or send 26 cents 
and we wdl Mi rer " sTioTT7'rT" sttr psrtnf tbe city. A trial bottle for IS oeoU, 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sole Makers, 
DWJOOI8TS. biSVKHUi AN1> JACJUKW, 
